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In SB $S!LV*° Lite's Common Things. luntry and they accordinglj 
lonel Winslow who burned 
tilings and conveyed them tc 
now known as the United

Remarkable Bible Text.f’obliahed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, '

ROYAL
The things of every dsy ere alt so sweet; 

lows wet with dew; %:i

------ .-------- -1%M shadows Ik,
Thc "‘«ht with aU its leader mystery 

And silence, and God's starry sky!
Of life—the whole llfe-la far too fleet,
. The of every day arc all so sweet.

The eighth verse of the third chap- 
te of Zephaniah contains every letter 
including the finals, of the Hebrew 
language, while one will find in the 
twenty-first verse of the seventh

DAVISON *1*06,.
wou-v/LLe. H m 

ption price ia II 00 a year ia 
If sent to the United States,

Newsy com.mmio.tim, from ,u „„„

ï£sr«S‘£î’“fi"
Advbbtisino Rat#

The dance of daisies In the 
Of far-off hills where twilWhat other lln 

. teat? For. undergone such aSulmcri 
•1.»!' ‘ m! can imagine the grief of 

pltopeasants as their families 
from them and hurried on 

ibipa, and. in a great many 
er to meet again. Yet we 
» in the great resurrection, 
ie families may meet again 
le separated.
the hearts of the aborigines 

a flame ol live which 
be extinguished. And

alone was theirs.

SSSiff/vr

I e sn ..^r, ^ °atl 35C Md 3oc bottles.

BAKING POWDERchapter of Ezra, every letter of the 
English alphabet except J. The verse 
reads as fo'lows: -And I, even 1. Ar 
taxerxes the King, do make a decree 
to all the treasures which are beyond 
the river, that whatsoever Ezra the 
priest, the scribe of the law of the 
God of Heaven, shall 
it be done speedily.

J things of life are all so dear, 
The waking of the warn, half-gloom , 

To find again the old familiar room Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Crape Cream of Tartar

HO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

(

lire,
The homely work, the plans, the light of I

require of you, 
.’—Prom the 
...... _. _1 a « .per line

insertion. ES North Grand Pre.
In -a few years settlers began to ar 

liwe and among them was Stephen 
Gould, my great grand father, a Un
ited Empire Loyalist who was driven 
from Ilfs native state of Connecticut 
because of bis heroism and loyalty to 
Great Britain, and sought refuge at

These resolute farmers after con-I 
(joering many difficulties finally suc
ceeded in building a home with great 
tritjuiph over the Indians, their dead- 
lylfbee, who were openly hostile, 

they were English they be- 
that they were in some way 
ited with the expulsion of their

Since trelb air 
imperative the r 
bedroom must be studied. Every win 
dow must be raised at top and bottom, 
which is better for lungs and com 
plexion thin for hangings.

The specialist advises no curtains; 
so will most men, who rarely like the 
dainty draperies dear to women. Few 
housekeepers agree with-this, 
health fanatic. Nothing furnishes a 
room like fresh white curtains. Be
sides, the publicity of the uncurtained 
room is objectionable, not to mention 
cbe bare look of the outside of a

Banish Phnplcs and 
Eruptions.Copy for new advertisements will be 

received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

in which the number 
specified will be con

tinued and charged for until otherwise

paper is mailed regularly to eub- 
uutil a definite order to diaoon- 

aud all arrears are paid

at night hits become In the two fell 
right way to curtain a Maritime Provinces, lor instance, we 

notice a peculiar use of the word 
‘whatever.’ This is, of coarae, a per
fectly proper word, used on proper 
occasions, but the nee

An Essay Writthn by Esther 
L. Gould, Age i i Years.

Many years ago the wooded land of 
North Grand Pre was completely 
rounded by water.

What is now known as the Basj\ 
glittering with silver sheen, appeared 
like a mirror set with emerald.

The glassy sea reflected the image 
of the majestic treee which swayed 
o'er bead.

And wreaths of pale bine smoke 
could be seen curling'" np to the sap 
phire sky which was flecked with 
fleecy clouds.

At sunset the sky was painted 
brilliant in hoes of crimson, gold and 
the richest purple which were reflected 
by tbe water until the glorious sun 
sank behind the horizon and the 
shadows of darkness o’er spread the 
lea I,

And Blomidon looked 
background, guarding in grim defi 
■nee that enchanted scene.

That smoke arises from

’Supplied and set at 
Reasonable Prices.

All kinds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Distance no object.
Telephone I908J.

IN THE SPRING MOST PEOPLE NEED A 
TONIC MEDICINE.

One of the surestAdvertisements 
insertions ie not signs that the 

blood is out of order is the pimples, 
unsightly eruptions and eczema that 
come frequently with the change 
from winter to spring. These prove 
that the long indoor life of winter has 
had its affect upon the blood, and 
that a tonic medicine is needed to pm 
it right. Indeed there are few people 
who do not need a tonic at this sea

which in gen
erally made of it in these sections, ia, 
to say the least, peculiar. It 
to be employed aa a terminal expres
sion. for the purpose of lending em
phasis to what has been said. It ia 
in general use throughout the country 
districts and by most all classes of 
the population.

The following may be given as a 
few examples:

"This i# a fine day whatever. *
•The boat ia late tonight whatever. ’ 
•That’s a fine horse whatever.•
Thus these expressions go through 

the whole round of ordinary conver

tie.

far n,i'eived
Job Prrnr 

n t ho latent 
All postmasters and news agents are 

authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

•uig u> executed at this office 
style» aud at moderate prices.

JOHN MoKAY
9 >n. Bad blood does not merely she* 
itself in disfiguring eruptions. To 
this same condition is due attacks ol 

Stephen Gould died leaving two rheumatism and umbigo: the sharp 
ons, John and Stephen. John had stabbing pains of sciatica and neural 

th* (arm while Stephen followed the iia: poor appetite and a desire to 
sea ind became a renowned sea cap- avoid exertion. You caunot curt 
tain and made many voyages and met these troubles by the use of purgative 
with great success. medicines—you need a tonic, and j.

John Gov Id, being a skilled me- lonic only. and among all raedicinei 
chainic, did' not prosper and entreated there is none can equal Dr, William’s 
his brother to take the farm. This he Pink PtTfiTfor their tonic, life giving 
lid and he paid off the mortgage that nerve restoring powers. Every dost 
stood against the Gonld homestead, of this medicine makes new, rich 
and erected a more modern structure hlood which drives out impurities, 
and! died in his eighty-fourth year. stimulates every organ and brings a 

1 John Gould’s desceudents went lecbng of new health and energy ti 
to Connecticut from which their weak, tired, ailing men, women and 

grandfather had been driven yegrs children. If you are out of sorts givt 
before. this medicine a trial and see how

One night hrte in thenntnmn, «hen re8,0,c lbe »PP«ile.
cattle «ere grazing on the rEV,ve «Pi'i's. "=d fill yont

abundant pMturage, the dykes broke ™ns ""*■ hetlth-giving Wool 
and let in thc turbulent tide, which You '*•*'* ,h.“' pill, from my 
forlno long had been shut out. When mei,cmt dealer or by mail at.fio ceot-

10» the silver sea of mist. But on ville, Out

2 and 4 Lockman Street 
HALIFAX, N. S.

lit

The woman.who believes in fresb 
air never hangs at her bedroom win 
-lows curtains that cannot be launder
ed easily or that are ruined by damp 

up the year around 
ioon works havoc on delicate lace or 
colored curtains.

Double draperies are not advisable 
for the bedroom. Too much air is 
shnt out. though they are lifted back 
each night. Where one will have 
them choose denim, wash prints or 
aeavy wash silks that will stand tu'j

Oue woman fastens to the side lin
tels of her. windows, high above the 
niddle sash, a small hook. In 
venient place she keeps cords for each 
half of curtain, and her maids arc 
taught when preparing the room for

fr
TOWN OF WOLFYIIJjE.

J. D. Chambers, Mayor. 
K. F. Coldwkll, Town Clerk.

Omu Hours:
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.8Q to 8.00 p. m.

K^Cflose on Saturday at 12 o’clock

ness. Windows

A somewhat amuaieg illustration 
of its extreme use is here given: Tbe 
clerk ol a certain church was 
times a little slow in giving the 
■Amen' responses aa he followed tbe 
parson through tbe service, but what 
be lacked in promptness he sought to 
make up in emphasis, so with 
ing solemnity he, in time, caught np 
to the parson by saying ‘Amen, 
whatever.,—K. A. Wightman in The0 
Canadian Magazine.

on in the

Tor Iriffente and Children.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornes Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Express west close at 9.46 v m, 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentvilk dose at 8.25 p. m.

E. 8. Crawley, Post Master.

numerous 
the homes of the Indians, 

the only Inhabitants of this beautiful 
isle which is destined to become our 
birthplace.

These people with their dusky com- 
plexions and fiery eyes, clothed in 
the skins of wild animals lived in a 
primative way in their cone shaped 
wigwams which were covered with 
birch-bark.

wigt

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the /, v 
Signature / A \J

4ÀVegelablePreparationforAa- 1

I

Biliousness and Constipation.
For years I was troubled with btiioua- 

■ *®-l constitution, which made life 
miserable for me. My appetite foiled 
me. I lost my usual force and vitality. 
Pepsin preparations and cathartics only 
made matters worse. I do not know 
whore I should have been today had I 

lowir half run on it by uy a ** triod Chamberlain's Stomach and 
— - upp.r cariai ti is kiver T*We6a. Tbwtstiet* relira.. - Ah-j 

“Ut longer than the lower one and 1,1 '««ling »t once, .trengthm the dlge»- 
tive functions, purify the stomach, liver 
and blood, helping the system to do its 
work naturally.-Mrs. Rosa Potts, Birm
ingham, Ala. These tablets arc for sale 
by -11 dealers.

the night to loop the curtains up and 
back, ttatft giving a free current of

CHURCHES.
They lived by making the sea give 

°P it* treasures and tbe forest its 
game.

The fierce savages lived under the 
1 protection of their i

Baptist Churoh.-Rsv. K. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Services : Sunday, Public Wor
ship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 

at 3.00 p. m. Mit

ness and Rest Contains ndtticr 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Narcotic.

of l'he most practical method of cur
taining a bedroom is to divide (he cur 
tains iq two sections horizontally. A 

run at tue top of tbe lower sash

from Tht

god.

*??y the ra-zŒ
th Thursdays of each 

p. m. All seats free. A 
ie is extended to all.

18 OlBut tffis scene is not the same wfll 
the year. In autumn tbe lcav 
tinted richest and most delicate hue* 
that one could scarcely imagine.

But when the biting frost comes 
these leaves wither and fade add are 
borne to the ground by the autumnal 
blast.

Then bow softly the- snowflakes 
foil from the leaden sky while old 
Mother Earth draws them in loving 
embrace to her bosom.

Then tbe Indians bound on tbeii 
saowsboes and hunted the fox, wolves, 

and other wild animals.
The settlement of white people 

nearest was at Grand Pre proper. It 
consisted of French who were seeking 
a home. A feeling of genuine friend
ship sprung np between tbdm and 
the Indians who crossed over the 

expanse of water in their

a The Excelsior
Life Insurance Co. I

hung to a rod at the top of the case
ment so they cenccal the lower rod.

By this arrangement the window 
can be lifted with no floating draper « 
tes to blow out the window and get 
stringy, yet the room has the benefit 
of curtains.

month at 3.46 
cordial UseI»

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms Xxmvulsions.Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Presbyterian Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worsh:
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m.
School at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
Class at 2.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Lower Horton as announced. W.F.M.S.

on the second Tuesday of each 
month at 3-30. p.m. Senior Mission Band 

fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
r Mission Band meets fortnightly 
idueeday at 3.Ü0 p.m.

» For Over 
Thirty Years

-A-E/E!

High Interest Earnings,
Low Mortality Rate,

Eoenomy in Management f
These are the chief sources from which profits accrue. 5

CAPT. S. 11. BEARDSLEY, Wolfvllle,
PROVINCIAL MANAUER.

A Baking Help.
The following contrivance is very 

successful when you wish to bake hot 
rolls or gems and do not have time to 
beat the oven. Place a flat-iron stand 
on top of the stove, put gem pans oa 
it, and cover tightly with a pan, let
ting them remain there just long 
enough to bake thoroughly oa the 
bottom; then take them ofl, and put 
them on tbe upper grate in the oven 
to brown the tops.

Fat Simile Signature of
►) A New Era.NEW YORK. I.

' Co-operation, wherever it hâs been 
established, has been the beginning 
of a new era in social progress. It has 

temperance, frugality and 
-nany other virtues. It has increased 
the material prosperity of the co-op 
erators, and rendered them independ
ent of those who hitherto had

ASTORIAJunior

promotedMethodist Church. — Rev. J. W. 
Preetwood, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Pro 
mg on Wednesday evening at ; 
the seats are free and strangers 
at all the services. At Green wic 
ing at 3 p. m. on th^ Sabbath.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Sabbath ■7.11 . All 
welcomed 
b, preach-

pieyea
upon them. Co operation has taken 
firm root in western Canada, and 
within a lew years it bids fair to 
pletely revolutionize the business ol 
distribution and marketing to the ad
vantage of both producer and consum-

gteer examination it proved that the 
tes were flooded and the waves 
re dancing and sparkling id the 
flight. And many cattle found 
ir watery gravea in the cruel deep, 
ey began at once to rebuild tbe 
tes the most of which was done 
t fall.
lany people have come here and 
;led and they have all prospered, 
d fifteen of the wealthiest farmers 
:he country are enjoying the ben- 
s of its vigorous climate and free- 
0, of which lew countries can

One Million Dollars for a 
Good Stomach.

ProiesNional Cards. «kààiAàjrfflVER ee YEARS’

Trade Marks 
CoRVRmHTaVe.

N. Curry, president of tbe Cana
dian Car and Foundry Company, bas 
arrived in Amherst from Montreal. 
He has just inaugurated a scheme for 
tbe reforestation of a large lumber 
area owned by a company at little 
Forks, about twelve miles from Am
herst. A shipment of 15,000 Norway 
spruce trees, suitable tor planting,has 
arrived from Norway and will be 
set out at once under the direction of 
the chief forester of the University of 
New Brunswick.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Parish Ohuboh, or Horton 
—Services ; Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8*. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. in. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 80 p. in. Special ::v; 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
churoh. Sun-lay School, 10 a. m. ; Super 

and teacher of Bible Class, the

All aeate free. Stranger* "heartily wel-

DENTISTRY. This Opfhr Should Be a Warn
ing To Every Man and Woman.
The newspapers and medical jour

nals recently have had much to say 
relative to a famous millionaire's of
fer of a million dollars for 
stomach.

His misfortune serves as a warning
to others.

Every one who suffers with dy
spepsia for a few years will give 
everything he owns for a new stom
ach.

They taught them many arts ant 
cralta unknown in France, and wen 
tbe means of their prosperity.

Soon the French started to 
struqt the vast Grand Pre dyke 
t'his required a great amount of bar 
and incessant labor, bat they at laa 
accomplished it and it yeilded It 
owners large quantities ol hay ant

Many years passed away leavinj 
with them peace and prosperity f« 
these simple Acadian peasants. Th 
only disturbance was caused by th 
English who claimed the whol 
country and ordered them to take th 
oath of allegiance to Great 
This they refused beleiving

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
t eieohone NO. 43,
E3T Gas Adhinivtkrxd.

. er.—Grain Growers’ Guide.

Is there anything in all this world that 
is of more im 
digestion?
tain life and must be digested and 
verted into blood When the digestion 
fails the whole body suffers. Chamber
lain's Tablets are a rational and reliable

mSMsmm?
Scientific American.

n portance to you than good 
Food must be eaten to sus-

- Dr. J. T. RoachRev. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

î'LkSr; h'"--
EiiüiDENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 
Surgeons. Office in
Black s Block, WOLFVILLE,| N. @. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 2- 6.

J. M. Howell, a popular druggist of 
Greensburg, Ky„ says, ‘We 
berlain’s Cough Remedy in oar own 
household and know it is excellent ’ For 
■ale by all dealers.

cure for indigestion. They increase the 
How of bile, purify the blood, strengthen 
the stomach, and tone up the whple di-

hhc orchards yield apples and other 
It which are renowned all over the 
hd tor their flavor, size and qual- 
. The hand of the farmer has so 
td the soil that North Grand Pre 
fht well be called the 'Garden ol 
igs county.’ There we .find the 
feest phase of farm lile, for here we 
r handsome farm houses nil 
foptxi with all modern con-

•8T. Francia (Catholic)-Rev. William
Dyspepsia is commonly caused »y 

an abnormal state of the gastric 
juices, or by lack of tone in the walls 
of the stomach; the result ia. that the 
stomach loses its power to digest 
food.

We are now able to supply certain 
to restore

gestive apparatus to a natural and heal 
thy action. For sale by all dealers.

rairj F$ ■Now then, ’ said the magistrate^m 
a load voice. 'Mr. Baumgartner, yonStOr. O. J. Munro,

aatbuor. Mlego of D..UI

Toe learning tbou -gettest jjy thine 
jwu observation and experience is far 
Reyond what thou gettest by precept, 
as the knowledge of a traveler exceeds 
that which is got by reading.

time France would be recognized aa were present at this fray. Did Mor
phy, the plaintiff, seem carried away 
with exitemeel?

‘Nein; he vos carried away on two 
piece poardta mit his head cut.'

'That wilt do. You may stand

ruler of the whole domain.
• Great Britain, noticing all 

not think it safe to let them

missing elements—to help
to the gaatric juices their 
power, and to aid in miking the 
stomach strong and well.

We know that Rexall Dyspepsia 
Tablets are a most dependable remedy 
for disordered stomachs, indigestion, 
and dyspepsia.

We want you to try them and wilf 
return your money if yon are nol 1 he Boslon woman who won à bus- 
more thin satisfied w th the re- band in * lottery was not the first to 
suit. discover that marriage is a lottery.

47
Office Hours: 9-12 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m. digestive

Rorss Building, Wolfvllle.ol.«

• 1

line Beach has become a 
mimer 1 effort and contains 
Dffges, a hotel and rest au r- 
1 becoming one of the best 
►laces for pleasure and

Hospitality: Regarded as a sacred 
duty by the savages of America until 
the invasion of European manners. 
Still practiced by Scotchmen in comic 
operas.—Charles Narrey.

___A- IU Barks, ilSluggish 
Liver ActionR0SC0E&R0SC0E Children Cry

FOR FUTCHCrS
OASTORIA

kn<
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. 

NOTARIES. ETC. 
KENTVILLE, - - N. S.

II You Bl«lc ll^rM«baok.

** !
I-bouse has been erected 
* are being educated so 

les may be entered 
gieat men and women of 

se. Modern bungalows are 
£ .erected and we extend a 
Iconic to all intended new-

Causes indigestion, 
- bilious h.ad«rh._ Kid

ney-Liver Pills the 
ggieh liver height at which shooting 

•tare first become visible is 81 
height 01 their 

ance is about 58 miles 
mean length of their vMble path is 
aboutis miles. ,

A«à c. E. Avery
Nba M.0..0.M .

" OlL ho».; S—10 UT,, 1—3, 7—ft ! in^ATle

Licensed Auctioneer

has been my trou- 
Î. P. Smith, Paria, Three sizes, 25 cents, 50 cents and 

11 00. Remember, you can obtain 
Rexall Remedies in this community
A°,yV. *R

in goodtnemng in tl TheWhen yon say she has an uncertain 
temper, yon mean she has a certain

I haVAll work j
hi our store—The Rexall Store, 

and.I. a Jr , .»
tiro third Wednes- S,TÆntrl!,r1

■■ ■ R» M
nnidoo looks on es It did
"8ofrUlhapmonth at 7 supreme over 

ppy. pioepwous For soreness of the muscles whether 
induced by violeut exercise or injury, 
Chamberlain's Liniment is excellent, 

on etiquette, did you^™8 liniment ia *1ro highly esteemed for 
the relief it affords in cases of rlreumi- 
tism. Sold by all dealers

tl-Ar-

SALE.
WOLFVILLE, N. S,

Will hereafter accept calls to sell Ln any 
part of the county.

for those advertised 
on 'What to do at table?’of 100 Acres

town of Middte- 
p.ood hay lands, 

:ht ap to stable 
Poge' woven 

delivery daily.

ii

Leslie R. Fairn.
School »r,il Oollegc, contdniug 26 
y.«n,s orchard yield,,,, 500 ti*. 

■am fruit, 12 roomed

‘Son, why don't yon marry Emily? 
You have been attentive enough to 
her. '
/ ‘Father, I will never marry Emily. 
There is an insuperable bar to our

'What myetcry ia this?
•No mystery. Only I asked Emily

did you get? 
i oqa word printed on r: - . -

Y on will not be content with ether Teas when you 
once try ’AIGHITEGT. rtt think of a

TIP TOP TEA- on., fit be?

'^■YŸY',v.:r: ,, vV ' .. .f ■ Y, f Y7"‘; '

ÊËÈÊÊÊÊÈÊ

Its richness of flavor will
84!

is '■My" .
toy*

Si:

;;
S ,:

Tip

Tor ^©Sr

p:


